THE SCOPE THAT CHANGED EVERYTHING

There’s a reason the Trijicon ACOG® (Advanced Combat Optical Gunsight) is the official medium-distance engagement optic of the U.S. Special Operations Forces and Marine Corps. And there’s a reason over one million ACOGs have been produced. They offer an illuminated reticle pattern for use in bright to low/no light, along with legendary durability and reliability. In fact, every feature of its design was chosen for a single purpose: to provide increased hit potential in all lighting conditions.

MODELS

- 5.5x50
- 6x48
- 6x48 BAC
- 3x30
- 3x24
- 3.5x35
- 3.5x35 LED
- 3.5x35 BAC
- 4x32
- 4x32 LED
- 4x32 BAC
- 1.5x16S
- 1.5x24
- 2x20
- 3x24
- 5x50
TRIJICON
ACOG®

TRIJICON
ACOG®

FEATURES

BATTERY-FREE ILLUMINATION
Most ACOG® models feature a tritium/fiber optic illuminated reticle that automatically adjusts the brightness based on available light.

RUGGED ALUMINUM-ALLOY HOUSING
Forged 7075-T6 aircraft-aluminum-alloy housing provides for a nearly indestructible sighting system.

“BOTH EYES OPEN” DESIGN
The ACOG can be used as a CQB sight when shooting “both eyes open” utilizing the Bindon Aiming Concept (see pg. 7).

SUPERIOR QUALITY GLASS LENSES
Multi-coated lenses provide superior clarity and light-gathering capabilities with zero distortion.

FIXED MAGNIFICATION
Fewer moving parts than a variable optic equals more durability. Seven magnifications available: 1.5x, 2x, 3x, 3.5x, 4x, 5.5x, and 6x.

BULLET DROP COMPENSATING & RANGING RETICLES
Available in most models.

COMBAT PROVEN
No other regarded sight has been used more in combat than the ACOG.

SHOCK-RESISTANT
Proven to withstand recoil from a .22LR to a .50BMG and everything in between. Easily passes U.S. Military drop test requirements.

WATERPROOF
Dry-nitrogen-filled to eliminate fogging. Five times more waterproof than military standard requirements.

LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY
Tritium lamp is warranted to illuminate for 15 years on fiber optic scopes and 10 years on non-fiber optic scopes.

“I can’t speak highly enough of this scope. It has been strapped to my leg through 37 airborne operations, 7 fast ropes in the mountains of the Korengal Valley and hundreds of combat patrols with zero failure. Thank you for such a great product.”

— Staff Sergeant Donovan Burson
Pathfinder Company
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.5x24S</th>
<th>1.5x24</th>
<th>2x20</th>
<th>3x24</th>
<th>3x30</th>
<th>3.5x35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magnification</strong></td>
<td>1.5x</td>
<td>1.5x</td>
<td>2x</td>
<td>3x</td>
<td>3x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective Lens</strong></td>
<td>16mm</td>
<td>24mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>24mm</td>
<td>30mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eye Relief</strong></td>
<td>4.2 mm</td>
<td>6.0 mm</td>
<td>5.0 mm</td>
<td>6.0 mm</td>
<td>8.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exit Pupil</strong></td>
<td>1.8 mm</td>
<td>2.4 mm</td>
<td>2.2 mm</td>
<td>2.4 mm</td>
<td>3.3 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Field of View (Degrees)</strong></td>
<td>7.4°</td>
<td>4.9°</td>
<td>6.9°</td>
<td>4.9°</td>
<td>3.7°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Field of View (39.0 ft @ 100 yds.)</strong></td>
<td>7.4°</td>
<td>4.9°</td>
<td>6.9°</td>
<td>4.9°</td>
<td>3.7°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AdJUSTMENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight Without Mount</strong></td>
<td>5.1 oz.</td>
<td>8.0 oz.</td>
<td>6.1 oz.</td>
<td>6.1 oz.</td>
<td>8.0 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LED Powered by a AA Battery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tritium Only</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiber Optics &amp; Tritium</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Illumination Source</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery Life</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reticle Calibration</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3.5x35 LED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3x</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>5.5x</th>
<th>6X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magnification</strong></td>
<td>3x</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>5.5x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective Lens</strong></td>
<td>35mm</td>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eye Relief</strong></td>
<td>2.4 in.</td>
<td>1.5 in.</td>
<td>1.5 in.</td>
<td>1.5 in.</td>
<td>2.2 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exit Pupil</strong></td>
<td>0.39 in.</td>
<td>0.20 in.</td>
<td>0.20 in.</td>
<td>0.20 in.</td>
<td>0.32 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Field of View (39.0 ft @ 100 yds.)</strong></td>
<td>7.4°</td>
<td>4.9°</td>
<td>4.9°</td>
<td>4.9°</td>
<td>3.7°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LED Powered by a AA Battery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tritium Only</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiber Optics &amp; Tritium</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Illumination Source</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery Life</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reticle Calibration</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>12,000 hours</em> +</em>*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight Without Mount</strong></td>
<td>16.8 oz.</td>
<td>10.9 oz.</td>
<td>10.5 oz.</td>
<td>14.3 oz.</td>
<td>15.6 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>12,000 hours</em> +</em>*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LED Powered by a AA Battery</strong></td>
<td>Trilux Only</td>
<td>Fiber Optics &amp; Tritium</td>
<td>LED Powered by a AA Battery</td>
<td>Fiber Optics &amp; Tritium</td>
<td>Fiber Optics &amp; Tritium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery Life</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reticle Calibration</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*When used at 70ºF (21ºC) on setting 4 of 6 with supplied alkaline battery. Extreme temperatures (high or low) will affect battery performance.

**LED Powered by a AA Battery**

**Tritium Only**

**Fiber Optics & Tritium**

**Fiber Optics & Tritium**

**Fiber Optics & Tritium**

**Fiber Optics & Tritium**

**Fiber Optics & Tritium**

**Fiber Optics & Tritium**
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1.5x16S

Dual-Illuminated Circle Dot Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA44-C-400141, TA44-C-400138, TA44-C-400140
- Low Height: TA44-C-400142

Dual-Illuminated Triangle Reticle with TA60 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA45-C-400156, TA45-C-400153
- Low Height: TA45-C-400152

Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot Reticle with TA60 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400226, TA50-C-400228, TA50-C-400227
- Low Height: TA50-C-400229, TA50-C-400231, TA50-C-400230

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA47-C-400151, TA47-C-400147
- Low Height: TA47-C-400150, TA47-C-400146

Dual-Illuminated Dot Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA47-C-400152, TA47-C-400148
- Low Height: TA47-C-400241, TA47-C-400242, TA47-C-400243

1.5x24

Dual-Illuminated Triangle Reticle with TA60 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA45-C-400156, TA45-C-400153
- Low Height: TA45-C-400152

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair Reticle with TA60 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA45-C-400157, TA45-C-400154
- Low Height: TA45-C-400154, TA45-C-400154

Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA60 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA33-C-400137, TA33-C-400129, TA33-C-400130
- Low Height: TA33-C-400126, TA33-C-400128, TA33-C-400134

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Remington Ballistic Reticle with TA60 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA33-C-400132, TA33-C-400124, TA33-C-400121
- Low Height: TA33-C-400125, TA33-C-400122

Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot 7.62x39 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA33-C-400134, TA33-C-400126, TA33-C-400123
- Low Height: TA33-C-400126, TA33-C-400128, TA33-C-400130

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .308 Winchester Ballistic Reticle with TA60 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA33-C-400133, TA33-C-400125, TA33-C-400122
- Low Height: TA33-C-400127, TA33-C-400129, TA33-C-400131

2x20

Dual-Illuminated Triangle Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA40-C-400107, TA40-C-400134

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA40-C-400108, TA40-C-400135

Dual-Illuminated Dot Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA40-C-400109, TA40-C-400136

3x30

Dual-Illuminated Chevrons .308/168gr. Ballistic Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400192, TA50-C-400192
- Low Height: TA50-C-400193, TA50-C-400193

Low Height: TA50-C-400229, TA50-C-400231, TA50-C-400230

Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot .223/55gr. Ballistic Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400226, TA50-C-400228, TA50-C-400227
- Low Height: TA50-C-400229, TA50-C-400231, TA50-C-400230

Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot 7.62x39 Ballistic Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400234, TA50-C-400236, TA50-C-400238
- Low Height: TA50-C-400232, TA50-C-400234, TA50-C-400233

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair 300BLK Ballistic Reticle with TA60 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400164, TA50-C-400163, TA50-C-400162

3x24

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair 2.223/50gr. Ballistic Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400192, TA50-C-400192
- Low Height: TA50-C-400193, TA50-C-400193

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair 2.223/55gr. Ballistic Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400192, TA50-C-400192
- Low Height: TA50-C-400193, TA50-C-400193

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400192, TA50-C-400192
- Low Height: TA50-C-400193, TA50-C-400193

Low Height: TA50-C-400232, TA50-C-400234, TA50-C-400233

Low Height: TA50-C-400229, TA50-C-400231, TA50-C-400230

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .308/168gr. Ballistic Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400192, TA50-C-400192
- Low Height: TA50-C-400193, TA50-C-400193

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair 7.62x39/123gr. Ballistic Reticle (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400192, TA50-C-400192
- Low Height: TA50-C-400193, TA50-C-400193

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair 300BLK Ballistic Reticle with TA60 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400164, TA50-C-400163, TA50-C-400162

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair 308/168gr. Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400192, TA50-C-400192
- Low Height: TA50-C-400193, TA50-C-400193

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair 7.62x39/123gr. Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount (Black Finish)
- Standard Height: TA50-C-400192, TA50-C-400192
- Low Height: TA50-C-400193, TA50-C-400193
3.5x35

Dual-Illuminated Donut .223 Ballistic Reticle
Black: TA11
Nickel Boron: TA11-C-100200

Dual-Illuminated Circle/Chevron Reticle
Black: TA11F-G
Nickel Boron: TA11-D-100204

Dual-Illuminated Donut .308 Ballistic Reticle
Black: TA11C
Nickel Boron: TA11-D-100202

Dual-Illuminated Triangle .223 Ballistic Reticle
Black: TA11D

Dual-Illuminated Chevron .308 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA11E

Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA11H
Nickel Boron: TA11-D-100203

Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot .308 M240 BDC Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA11H-308

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA11J
Nickel Boron: TA11-D-100205

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .308 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA11J-308

Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot .223 M249 Ballistic Reticle with GDI Mount and ARD
Black: TA11MGO-M249

Dual-Illuminated Crosshair 300 BLK Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA11-C-100414

Dual-Illuminated Chevron M193 Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA11-D-100291

LED-Illuminated Chevron .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA110-C-100491

LED-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA110-D-100493

LED-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA110-D-100495

LED-Illuminated Chevron .308 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA110-C-100497

LED-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot .308 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA110-D-100499

LED-Illuminated Crosshair .308 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Black: TA110-D-100501

ITAR controlled item. For export restrictions on all products, see page 169.
Reticles not shown to scale. For a full view of reticles, please visit our website at trijicon.com.
5.5x50

- Dual-Illuminated Chevron – .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
  - Black: TA648
- Dual-Illuminated Chevrion – .308 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
  - Black: TA648A
- Dual-Illuminated Chevron – .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA75 Mount & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-G
- Dual-Illuminated Chevron – .308 Ballistic Reticle with TA75 Mount & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-308
- Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot – .308 Ballistic Reticle with TA75 Mount & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-308H
- Dual-Illuminated Chevron – .50 BMG Ballistic Reticle with TA75 Mount & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-50
- Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot – .50 M2 Ballistic Reticle, GDI Mount, ARD & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-50G-50A
- Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot – .308 M240 Ballistic Reticle, GDI Mount, ARD & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-50G-M240

6x48

- Dual-Illuminated Chevron – .223 Ballistic Reticle with SOG Mount & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648A
- Dual-Illuminated Chevron – .308 Ballistic Reticle with SOG Mount & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-308
- Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot – .223 Ballistic Reticle with SOG Mount & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-308H
- Dual-Illuminated Chevron – .50 BMG Ballistic Reticle with SOG Mount & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-50
- Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot – .50 M2 Ballistic Reticle, GDI Mount, ARD & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-50G-50A
- Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot – .308 M240 Ballistic Reticle, GDI Mount, ARD & M1913 Rail
  - Black: TA648-50G-M240

ITAR controlled item. For export restrictions on all products, see page 169.
Reticles not shown to scale. For a full view of reticles, please visit our website at trijicon.com.
THE ULTIMATE SIGHT FOR CQB AND LONG DISTANCE

This dual-sighting system gives the shooter a distinct tactical advantage with the option of either the Trijicon ACOG® or the RMR®. For quick target acquisition, choose the RMR. For accuracy and pinpoint bullet placement at a distance, choose the magnified ACOG. You have the best of both worlds. No tools are needed for windage and elevation adjustments because the ACOG also features external windage and elevation adjusters.

MODELS

TRIJICON
ACOG®/RMR® COMBO
3x30 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Chevron .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA60 Mount
LED RMR® 9.0 MOA Amber Dot Sight
Black: TA33-C-400131
TA33-C-400119

3x30 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Chevron .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA60 Mount
Dual-Illuminated RMR 7.0 MOA Amber Dot Sight
Black: TA33-C-400119
TA33-C-400131

3.5x35 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
LED RMR® 3.25 MOA Red Dot Sight
Black: TA11J-RMR

3.5x35 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair M249 Ballistic Reticle with Larue Tactical Mount
Adjustable LED RMR® 9.0 MOA Amber Dot Sight
Black: TA11SDO-CP

4x32 ACOG® Center-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with BUIS, Quick-Release Mount
LED RMR® 3.25 MOA Red Dot Sight
FDE: TA01ECOS

4x32 ACOG® Center-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
LED RMR® 3.25 MOA Red Dot Sight
Black: TA01NSN-RMR

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with BUIS, Quick-Release Mount
LED RMR® 3.25 MOA Red Dot Sight
FDE: TA31ECOS

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
LED RMR® 3.25 MOA Red Dot Sight
Black: TA01NSN-RMR

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Dual-Illuminated RMR® 3.25 MOA Red Dot Sight
Black: TA648RMR

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA60 Mount
LED RMR® 3.25 MOA Red Dot Sight
Black: TA648RMR-A

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA60 Mount
Dual-Illuminated LED RMR® 3.25 MOA Red Dot Sight
Black: TA648RMR

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA60 Mount
LED RMR® 3.25 MOA Red Dot Sight
FDE: TA648RMR-G

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA648 Mount
LED RMR® 3.25 MOA Red Dot Sight
Black: TA648RMR-308

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .500 Ballistic Reticle with TA75 Mount
LED RMR® 6.5 MOA Red Dot Sight
Black: TA648RMR-50

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .308 Ballistic Reticle with TA75 Mount
LED RMR® 6.5 MOA Red Dot Sight
Black: TA648RMR-308A

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Adjustable LED RMR® 9.0 MOA Amber Dot Sight
Black: TA01NSN-RMR

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Adjustable LED RMR® 9.0 MOA Amber Dot Sight
Black: TA11J-RMR

4x32 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
Adjustable LED RMR® 9.0 MOA Amber Dot Sight
Black: TA11J-RMR

5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
5x50 ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Crosshair .223 Ballistic Reticle with TA51 Mount
ACOG®/RMR® COMBO

With ACOG® Dual-Illuminated Horseshoe/Dot 6x48 BDC Reticle with CHA3180D-L Mount
dual-illuminated RMR® 3.0 MOA Amber Dot Sight (CHAMR) Black TA648MDO

ITAR controlled item. For export restrictions on all products see page 169.

Reticles not shown to scale. For a full view of reticles, please visit our website at trijicon.com.